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The Western Wheat Crop
• ninth is living written and 

.ml these days about the big 
wheat trop of Manitoba and 
the West that to touch or. the
I'illmirVwk .mV' |,nilLil llka |,le ul Proiiutilig la ruer crops. In the

su.,,0,t •',> r r * rv,r-h” ""w ^ "»«■I..... ,r«>turnnH fr ,V t... i L% ,iau‘ sown to wheal every year 
\j'ii Vi the Wist f vv . . OVNee s for the past lifteen or twenty years,..™. a„r ami ,i ,s ""i ,o •* ........- "**.
the crop may not come 

That Manitoba has a big wheat crop 
to harvest cannot be doubted. Hut 
whether the yield will come up to the 
rosy estimates now being presented to 
the public remains to lie seen. We 
visited several parts of the province 
and the

tie contrary a ver> good one.
From what we learned from farmers 

in the Territories the outlook there is 
perhaps better in most places than m 
Manitoba, 
lit the Territories are newer and capa-

inade to have the embargo against 
the admission of Canadian live cat
tle removed.
law would have to lie made 
this concession and this would 
to be impossible at present, owing 
to the hostility of British agricultur
ists who are afraid diseased animals 
might lie brought in. The Knglish 
authorities tried to show that in 

1 maintaining the embargo no reflection
1 , s th; mvth,,ds ul lannmg carried upon the health of Canadian cattle
on have been exceptionally good, will was intended. But as Mr Fisher 
|,ruUucv ,1"' '‘*><''>1 as more pointed out. the only ground for
Mlgm soils. I here are good and bad maintaining the embargo is the 
farmers 1,1 Manitoba as well as in dread of importing diseased annuals 
other countries, and where the land The ilr.tisl, ollinal opinion seemed to

;‘n ' ’ i P "rdt'r -,l,d l,r°- >«■ that Canada and the United
perly cultivated some very ..... crops states, being allowed to land cattle
vea "And'll, ....... 7" V"'* ,or Slighter, were better oil than
Jiar. And this ts casting no relict- other countries 
turn upon the country <»r its people, there should 
Such a condition merely tends to 
lower the average yield over the whole 
country considerably from what it 
Would have liven had the best farming 
methods been followed 

We stated in last

An amendment to the
to grantT he lands >own to wheat

amiss.

crop on the whole promises 
well F specially is this the
•southern and south western Manitoba 
«nd in the Brandon and Portage la 
Prairie districts. At the Government 
Farm. ,*t Brandon, and at 
other points we saw lields that gave 
every prospect of reaching close to 
forty bushels
would form only a very small per
centage of the total crop area. The 
bulk of what might be called the best 
fields, and these

and consequently, 
be little ground for 

I hit the last has notcomplaint. 
been heard nf the matter, and with 
persistent and well directed efforts on 
tile part of Mr. Fisher, which we 
lute every reason to believe he will 
continue to make, and the 
"on "f the several cattle dealers and 
feeders’

one or two

m every case, 
issue that fully 

2d,dUU men would lie required to har
dest the crop. This may seem like a 
large uumtier, hut when we consider 
the area under crop, the proportion of 
farm help on the average Manitoba 
farm is very small indeed, 
reason a large amount of extra help is 
needed to gather in the harvest. The 
western farmer realizes this just 
as he never did before, and he

per acre. But these
co-onera-

assoaations in the old land, 
who are asking for 
raising of the embargo may yet come!

cover a very large 
area indeed, perhaps, over one-half of 
the growing crop should if good ripen
ing and harvesting weather prevail, 
run thirty bushels per acre. The ha F 
auce, which is no very small portion 
Would mini what we saw, average, 
from fifteen to twenty bushels per

its removal, the

For this

The Provincial Winter Fair.
Tbe directors of the Provincial Win- 

er Fair met on Fr.dav last at I lie 
I aimer House, Toronto. There was a 
representative gathering and a large 
amount of business was transacted, in
cluding the arrangement of the prize 
list and the selection of judges. The 
complete official report will appear in 

HazeIte Department. Mr. 
A n Smith, Maple Lodge, Ont was 
elected president, to suucceed the late 
■ no 1 Hobson, and F. W. Hudson, 
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, 
vice-president.

is pre
pared to pay good wages, as high as 
$5U to jitiu a month, he dig talked of. 
And if he can get the men he needs at 
these figures he may consider himself 
pretty well off. Though several thou
sand men left this

To analyze a growing crop in this 
way may seem somewhat far fetched, 
especially as nothing is so uncertain 
as growing grain But it is the only 
way of netting near the facts. From 
the figures we have given our readers
yield rfo,d,l,Mam„!i:twî™ï:0db,a'aeK Jï* C,,m ,*“* ‘“ï“ »< «>s.er„ Ca- 
twenty-live bushels per acre And tiffs TftdV *,U as 'he rural sections,
■» no small average for a country g o , Zl "b^ iZ'T11 m 
covering tbe area represented I,y Man- èmlmn n ,7,8 m Ku,ld
ttoba and the Territories Tie fact of » „ih « Ihe townspeople
tbe matter is, ,t „ a big average > ih »8 much »» "* farmer.

r ,,U“J “» 'àcmid nuuiufactur- A,‘« E“*‘« «"1, be Beueffclal. 

fury. *n* concerns in the cities and towns ^fr Thus. Southworth director of
Hut let us compare this estimated ,* d",we *" unnecessary work for colonization returned a few days ago 

average with the general average m fftto tte^mnre"1 ,the,r f'"»10)"8 'rn|n« visit of Inspection to the' burnt 
other countries. In Kngland where harvest , L" a P gatller ln lhc . "* ,he Tennscaming country,
the larges, yields per acre are obtained able'on,iniJ “ T“ T'11" w rm nPre.se°< The Farming
Of am other grain growing countrv i„ . 1 8 ,<ir lllt men and would go World lie stated that the lire was
the world, a good average y .èld of harvratiM of •ii!üard< ensurm* » sa,e î^ned nearly altogether to the ... 
wheat for the whole countrv is about 8 1 the ri,P- tied land It is hard on the settler
twenty-seven bushels per acre In —. “------------------- lor the time being, but will eventually
Ontario an average yield fur the The Cattle Embargo. 00 8“od; as ll>« fire MI help to clear
^rmeeiTÏÏL ac«: „Js" Pla?f '» CTb!U' hy'ïüe ...

while in the United States the aver- country before the consumtng'classes be^'avaThf 0n,the burnt lands W‘H 
age yield is from four to five bushels of Great Britain during hfs recent „nt b e. ,or Pu|PT°°d if taken 
per acre less. It will thus be seen visit to the old land L lion Mr 1 f Wmt” About 114 heads
twenty-five SVicreTW.- °*'' F"™‘ SWïï

ttoba is not a small average, but on the Canadian farm!,. Àa'êïJrt was ye™ ^SST ta“

province for the 
Uest last week many more will be 
needed.

The Temiscaming Fire

settler. The
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